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ABSTRACT. Since snow avala nches a re believed to release fro m zo nes of loca li zed 
weakn ess, know led ge of' snow-s treng th pa tterns is important for d e te rmining slope 
sta bility and fo r a ppl ying effecti ve ava la nche-con tro l measures . In this stud y, the 
sp a tia l varia bility of snow resista n ce (an ind ex of sno w strength ) a nd depth we re 
m easured a nd com pa red with terra in fea tures o n two inclined slo pes. A refin ed 
instrument allowed the strength o f a n entire snow slab to be charac te ri zed in a sho rt 
time. The spa ti a l pa ttern of trees a ppea red to a fTec t th e pa ttern of sn ow d ep th a t o n e 
site, where a significant linear rela ti o nship was fo und be tween snow d e p th and ave rage 
snow resista nce. These res ults sugges t tha t localized snow-depth va ri a tions may be 
impo rtant in snow-strength genesis. A lthough a lin ear rela ti onship existed a t th a t ite, 
additional facto rs m ay be critically rel evant. A second site with mo re com plex terra in 
f'ea tures and less loca lized wind drifting did no t sho w a linea r rela ti o nship betwee n 
d e pth and ave rage res istance. Ins tead , complex pa tte rns of resista nce de monstrated 
tha t many fac to rs contribute to sno w resistance . In particul ar, th e sno\\' overl ying 
rocks was found to h a ve signifi ca ntl y weaker res ista nce tha n tha t in a djacent a reas no t 
over rocks. 

INTRODUCTION 

It h as been pro p osed th a t ava la nches result wh en 
locali zed wea k zone (d escribed as having weak sh ea r 
streng th ) with in a snow sla b fa il ini tia lly, impa rting r a pid 
increases in stress a nd triggering full slab fa ilu re (Cubler , 
1977; Smi th a nd Sommerf'eld , 1985; C ubler a nd Ba d e I' , 
1989 ). Since contro l techniques m ay be ineffective unl ess 
a pplied to th ese wea ker a reas o f th e ·snow, impro per 
pl ace ment of' explosives may give a fa lse sense 0 [' security 
a nd has been a d vanced as a maj or ca use of " pos t-control 
re lease" ava la nches th a t run minutes to hours a fter 
avala nche control m easures have been a pplied (\V illi a m s, 
19 78 ) . Thus, kn owledge of the number , size, d istributio n 
a nd m agnitud e o f weaker a reas o f the snowpac k m ay be 
c ritica l for forecasting slope sta bility . 

snow d epos ition (Conwa y a nd Ab ra ha m son , 1984). Su b
seq uent wo rk sugges ted lha t a " d efi c it" , o r weak a rea, 
a long a c rown of a recent ava lanche m ay va ry in leng th 
fro m 2 .9 to 7 m (Conway a nd Abra ha m son, 1988 ). 

Previ ou. field studi es confirm the ex istence o f la rge 
vari a tions in snowpack streng th ove r short di sta nces, but 
little improvem ent has been m a d e in th e predic tion of 
where stronger a nd weaker a reas o f a pa rti cular slo pe 
m ay be located. In-situ fi eld m eas urem ents 0 [' localized 
sh ea r-strength vari a bility utili zing a shear fra me fo und 
bo th weaker a nd stronger a reas, a nd these vari a ti o ns were 
h ypo th esized as being due to local vvind pa tterns during 

sing slightl y modifi ed methods, F b hn ( 1988) fo und 
shear-streng th flu ctu a ti o ns two to four li mes smaller th a n 
th ose repor ted by Conwa y a nd Abra ha m son ( 1984), a nd 
spec ul a ted th a t la rger a nd /or more nume ro us weak a reas 
were necessary for avalanche initi a ti on. F bhn (1988) a lso 
hypo th esized tha t stren g th vari a ti ons o n Ice slopes were 
due to wind influences, but noted th a t st rength patterns 
ac ross m o re homogeneous slopes were see mingly random. 

In additi on to sh ear-fra me measure m ents, Rutsch
block tes ts (Fbhn . 198 7) have been used to il1\'es tiga te 
snow-s trength va ri a bility. Fbhn ( 1988 ) took multiple 
Ru tsc hblock les ts over a slo pe and d e te rmined th a t la rge
sca le stre ng th va ria bility existed on som e slopes. Simil
a rl y, J a mi eson a nd J ohnston ( 1992, 1993 ) found va ri
a ti ons in Rutschblocks ove r small slo pe' , concluding th a t 
Rutsc hbloc k numbers a nd va ri a bi lity we re higher nea r 
the to p o r slopes . 

Alth o ug h fi eld d a ta have been co ll ec ted related to the 
existe nce o f weaker a nd stronger a reas o r the snowpack , 
a nd wind influences h ave been pos tu la ted to a ffec t 
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strength patterns, few data have been gathered pertaining 
to the cause of relatively weaker areas within potential 
avalanche slopes. Snow studies in Montana, U.S.A., in 
the late 1960s and early 1970s, using sample intervals of 
15 m or more, co rrelated variability in resistance (a snow
strength index ) of snowpack to location of early-season 
snow (personal communication from C. Bradley, 1988) . 
Areas retaining early-season snow cover (i. e. north-facing 
slopes and areas under trees ) were found to be more 
susceptible to basa l weakness due to increased faceted
crystal growth. 

In order to address this lack of data about the 
formation of weaker and stronger areas in snow, the 
objectives of this study are: ( I) to determine if snow
resistance variations across a slab can be identified and 
measured, and (2) to correlate the physical characteristics 
of the study site (specifically, the location of rocks and 
trees) with snow resistance. It should be emphasized, 
however, that it is unclear what may be the relationship 
between spatial patterns of resistance, measured in this 
study, and shear-strength patterns, which are believed to 
be critical for ava lanche release. Field measurements 
indica te that as man y as 60 % of all slab failures may be 
due to unmeasurably thin, weak interfaces (Fbhn, 1992); 
these interfaces, as well as other weak layers thinner than 
about 2 cm, are not discernible by the Digital Resisto
graph (DR ) (Birkeland, 1990; Brown and Birkeland, 
1990) used in this study. Despite this basic problem , 
knowledge of patterns of resistance will provide a useful 
first step in understanding overall snow-strength varia
tions on a given slope. Furthermore, understanding these 
variations may eventuall y be important for assessing slope 
stability, since an investigation of several avalanche 
accidents in Colorado, U.S.A., revealed that slides were 
triggered from zones of localized overall-snowpack weak
ness (Logan , 1992). 

FIELD AREA 

Two sites near Bozeman, Montana, U.S.A. (approxim
ately 45 0 45' N , III ° W ), and close to Bridger Bowl ski 
area, were studied (Fig. I ) . The sites (Bradley Meadows 
and Bridger Bowl) were chosen for easy access and safety 
and because they have similar aspects (60-800 east of 
north ), elevations (2300 m ) and slope angles (32- 360

) . 

The spatial distribution of rock outcrops, vegetation and 
wind exposure, however, varies between the two areas, 
allowing a comparison of study sites based on those 
factors . The Bridger Bowl site has been used for several 
past studies (Dent and Lang, 1980; Lang and Dent, 1980; 
Grady, 1982; Grady and others, 1982; Brown and 
Hansen , 1987) . It has greater on-site variation than the 
Bradley Meadows site, with several trees, a steep rock 
outcrop and many large loose rocks (Table 1) . 

METHODS 

A Digita l Resi stograph (DR) (Birkeland , 1990; Brown 
and Birkela nd , 1990), a modified version of the Digital
Thermo R esistograph (Dowd and Brown, 1986) , which is 
based on the original mechanical resistograph (Bradley, 
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Fig. 1. The two study sites are located directly north of 
Bridger Bowl ski area, which is 19 km northeast of 
Bozeman, Montana, U.S.A . 

1966), was used for this study. The DR is pushed 
manually through the snow and returns a string of 
resistance values at 0.005 m intervals to a fi eld computer. 
The DR was an appropriate instrument for this study 
because: (I ) it provided an index of snow strength, per
mitting the characterization of snow-strength variability 

Table 1. Slope characteristics of the study sites 

Slope characteristics Bradley M eadows Bridger Bowl 

Similarities 
Aspect 
Elevation 
Slope angle 

Differences 
Wind exposure 
Trees 

Rock outcrop 

Substrate 

60° east of north 
2300m 
34° 

Exposed 
A few stands 
surround the 
site, up to 24 m 
tall 

None 

Predominan tly 
grass-covered 
soil, some small 
rocks (less than 
1m2) 

800 eas t of north 
2300m 
32- 360 

Sheltered 
A few stands within 
the site, and many 
trees surrounding 
the site; up to 22 m 
tall 
One significant 
rock outcrop 
(approx. 64 m 2

) 

Soil, with some 
large boulders (up 
to 8 m2

) inter
spersed throughout 
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on a slope, (2) each measurement took less than a minute, 
allowing man y data points to be co llected (in contrast to 
previous methods which were time-consuming) , (3 ) the 
measurements were compara ble to those of the commonly 
used ram penetrom eter (Down a nd Brown, 1986; Brown 
and Birkeland , 1990) and (4) the data were collected in a 
form that ena bled them to be easily loaded on to and 
ana lyzed with a computer. 

Sites were permanently marked for sa mpling, and 
detail ed topogra phic maps constructed that included the 
loca ti ons of rocks and trees around and within the sites . Each 
site was sampled onl y once per winter for the t\\·o stud y 
seasons, due to the considerable disturbance of the snowpack 
tha t occurred during sampling. The selecti on of sampling 
da tes was based on: ( I) the existence of a well-de\'eloped, 
typica lly mid-season sno\\'pack with discernible wea ker and 
stronge r layers (id entifi ed by exa mining a snow profile) and 
(2) a weath er pattern indica ting relative sta bility (little 
chance for major temperature changes, wind , precipita tion, 
or other fac tors that would cause ra pid snowpac k changes ) 
o\'er the 14d required for sampling a spec ific site. 

Sampling was done in a I m x I m grid ac ross and 
downslope a t the site. Control profiles were taken during 
sa mpling to track any change in the instrument or sno\\' 
conditions. Betwee n 300 and 1100 snow profiles were 
sampled per si te. D a ta \I'ere an alyzed on a .\1icro V AXIL 
computer using the " S" statisti cal softw are (Becker and 
others, 1988). Each profile was plotted initia ll y to discern 
snow-col'er characteristics at specific si tes and to track weak 
and strong laye rs visuall y across and down the slope. Data 
were colla psed into depth-normali zed a\'erage res istance by 
ave raging the string of resistance va lues returned by the DR , 
and th en di\'iding by the total depth for tha t sa mple poinl. 
These an' rage resistance values were then smoo thed until 
OITrall charac teristi cs could be di sce rned, and then the data 
were mapped in three dimensions. Three-dimensiona l maps 
of depth and resistance were created in the same mann er for 
each si te for com parison. 

Simple linea r regression was uscd on da ta se ts before 
smoo thing to qu a ntify th e ex tent of the corre la tion 
be tween snow d e pth and average 'now resista nce . The 
regression equa tio n used was o f the form (N e ter a nd 
o thers, 1990): 

wh ere y is ave rage resistance, X l is snow depth , a nd (30, (31 
are constants. P-values reported a re the proba bility that 
no rela ti onshi p exists between the vari abl es (i .e. the 
proba bility tha t (31 = 0). Va lues of 1'2 a rc th e proportion 
of the total va ri a tion of ave rage res istance that is ex
pla ined by th e reg ress ion of average resistance o n d epth 
(Ba rber, 1988 ) . In other IVords, the p-\ 'a lue demonstrates 
the signifi cance of the rela tionship bet\\'Ce n the \·a ri a bles . 
whil e the 7,2 valu e indica tes the predi cti\ 'C va lue of th e 
regression equation. 

Sin ce the response vari a ble y (ave rage res ista nce) m ay 
be spa ti a ll y correla ted with itself, a pplying least-squ a res
regression analysis to th ese da ta m ay yield p-values that 
a rc underes tim a ted (Neter and o th ers, 1990). This is a 
common probl em with the ana lysis of spatia l d a ta . Still , 
regression is consid ered a " robust" statistica l techniq ue 
whereby meaningful results can be obtained even when 

the ass umption of ind ependence is v io la ted (~e ter a nd 
others, 1990). To d ec rease the eHec ts of spati al a uto
correla ti on, da ta se ts were analyzed bo th in their origina l 
form with 300- 600 observa tions and in a reduced form of 
30- 40 observations. R eduction in th e da ta se ts was 
accompli shed by ta king the \'alues in approximately 
every fifth row and column. 

M a ps of site charac teristi cs were visuall y compa red 
with res istance m a ps to recognize o bvious patterns. 
Multiple-regression techniques were used to qu a ntify 
the rela ti onship be tween rocks and resistance using the 
following equa tion (N eter and oth ers. 1990): 

where y is ave rage res ista nce, XI is sn ow depth , X2 is a n 
indica tor vari able indica ting th e presen ce or absen ce of 
rocks underlying snow a t that poi11l (i.e. X2 = 0 in areas 
witho ut rocks and X2 = 1 in areas with rocks), a nd (30, 
(31, e a re constants. 

This tes t controlled for depth , a llowing the analysis to 

focus on the efTec t of the presence o f' rocks underl ying the 
snow. The p-valu es re po rted for multiple regression a re 
th e pro ba bility th a t X2 does no/ help ex pl a in th e 
va ri a bility of resista nce. Thus, a low p-value indica tes 
tha t the presence of rocks does help to expl ain resista n ce 
vari a bili ty. 

A la rge number of e rroneous da ta po ints, attributable 
to clogging of the pro be, precluded th e use of multipl e
reg ression anal ysis fo r th e first yea r's d a ta at the Bridger 
Bowl site. Thc a bsence of' rocks a lso made this tes t 
ina pplicable a t the Bradl cy i\l eadows site . Thus. onl y th e 
second season's da ta a t the BridgeI' Bowl site were used fo r 
a multiple-regression a na lysis focusing on the eflec t o f 
rocks O il snow res ista nce . 

RESUL TS AND DISCUSSION 

Relationship of snow depth to site characteristics 

Snow-d epth data ga the red from the two lield seaso ns 
showed disce rnibl e va ri a ti ons at bo th stud y sites (T a ble 
2). H owever, the rela ti onship between sno\l' depth a nd 
site ch a rac teristi cs vari ed between th e Bradl ey ~leadows 
a nd Bridge r Bowl sites. Both a reas rece i\'ed strong 
south erl y winds during both fi eld seasons (Birkela nd , 
1990). At the Bradley M eadows site, results for the two 
seaso ns indicated that snow-d epth pa tte rns were rela ted 
to wind-induced drift p a tterns a round trees upwind of the 
stud y site (Figs 2, 3 a nd 4). Conversely, a t the Bridger 
Bowl site there was no simila rity between the loca tion o f 
trees within and a round the site and S Il O W depth in 1988 
89 (Figs 5 and 6); simila r res ults wcrc o bsen 'ed in 1989 
90 (Birkeland , 1990) . This contras t is due to site loca tio n. 
The Bradley l\l ead ows site is a t th e ed ge of an exposed 
mead ow, wh ereas th e Brid ge r Bowl site has enough la rge 
trees a ro und it to be pro tec ted (i'om wind-induced drifting 
and scouring a t the snow surface. Thu s, wind-drifted and 
eroded a reas can be observed a t the ex posed Bradl ey 
M ead ows site but no t a t the Bridge r Bowl site. 

L o wer depths we re observed ove r some a reas wi th 
rocks a t the Bridge I' Bowl site. Some d ec reases in d epth 
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Table 2. Maximum, minimum, mean and standard deviation for snow depth at the time of sampling for the BradLey 
Nl eadows and Bridger B owL sites 

Site,year Sampling dates "Vumber ( n) Snow depth 
Maximum M inimum j\1ean Standard deviation 

Bradley Meadows 
1988- 89 25- 26 February 358 
1989- 90 10 March 300 

Bridger BowL 
1988- 89 5- 7 March 657 
1989- 90 14-15 Janu a ry 616 

are attributa ble to thc influence of a steep rock outcrop 
that a llowed the snow to slufT off, and a la rge loose 
boulder th a t was shallowl y buried . However, these areas 
were mall and are not apparent in final m a ps due to 

moo thing processes used. 

Relations hip of snow depth to average resis tance 

Like snow depth, average resistance showed discernible 

(a) 

N~ 

(c) 

f zg. 2. Topography of the Bradley Meadows site. Several 
groups of trees are immediateLJ, adjacent to the site. The 
largest group of trees is present at mid-slope (a) , there is a 
gap in the trees at jJoint ( b), and ( c) indicates an area 
unprotected by trees. 

186 

cm 

198 
186 

232 
161 

cm cm 

102 147.3 19.0 
66 122 .6 27.3 

76 165 .9 28 .2 
32 119.8 15.6 

variations at both sites (T able 3) . However, th e relation
ship between snow dep th and average resistance varied 
be tween the two sites. Visual comparison of threc
dimensional plots for dep th and resistance indicates no 

1) 

N----

2) 

N----

Fig. 3. Three-dimensional perspective plots for depth (1) 
and average resistance (2) at the Bradley M eado ws site in 
1988- 89. Points (a) indicate a snowdrift and increased 
resistance, whereas ( b) and (c) indicate areas of wind 
scour, decreased depth and decreased resistance. 
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Fig. 4. Three-dimensional perspective plots for de/Jlh ( 1) 
and average resislance (2) allhe Bradley A/ eadows site in 
1989- 90. Results are similar to the previous year and 
demonstrate a relationshijJ between depth and average 
resistance al this sile. 

relationship between d epth and ave rage resistance for the 
Bridger Bowl site for 1988- 89 (Fig. 6) . After the da ta sets 
were reduced in order to lessen the effec ts of autocor
rel a tion , linear regression showed the rela tionship was 
statisti call y insignifi cant (p-\'alue> 2 x 10 I) (Fig. 7). 
Da ta for 1989- 90 were simila r (Birkela nd , 1990) . This 
contrasts markedly with the Bradley M ead ow site where 
visua l comparison of both depth and average resista nce 
(Figs 3 a nd 4) and statistical evidence show a highly 
significant relationship (p-values < 7 x 10 3) (Fig. 8 ) . 
H owever, low 1'2 values (1'2 < 0.15 ) at that site indica te 
that, not surprisingly, many fac tors other than depth arc 
critical to snow strength. Similar to the relationship 
between snow depth and site charac te ri sti cs, differences 
between sites help to exp la in the diffe rent results. Th e 
Bradley i\leadows site is rela ti" ely hom ogeneous, with a 
consistent slope and uniform substrate; the only major 
vari a bili ty is snow depth , which appea rs to be controll ed 
by drifting aro und trees adjacent to the site. In contrast, 
the Brid ger Bowl site is more complex due to the man y 
trees a nd rocks located within and arou nd it. The trees 
and rocks locally affected resistance, and there were no 
definite snowdrifts adjacent to trees. Thus, any relation
ship that may have been observable be tween depth and 

o 

N~ 

Fig. 5. Topography and geographic variability wilhin Ihe 
Bridger B owl site. Shaded areas represent rocks, including 
a rock outcrop (a), some large, loose boulders ( the largest 
of which is at ( b)) and two small grolljJS of trees. 

average res istance at the Brid ge r Bowl site a ppears to be 
muted by o th er ,·ar iab les. 

A rela tio nship does, however, appear to exist between 
depth a nd a \ 'e rage resistance da ta collec ted at the 
Bradlc y M ead ows site in both yea rs (Figs 3 and 4). 
Snow dep th is an importa nt facto r in snowpack genesis; 
snow insulates the warmer g round (which stays close to 
O°C (M cClung and Shaerer, 1993 )) from the cold air 
above. Shallow a reas wi ll have greater temperat ure 
gradients tha n nearby deep er a reas. La rger tempera ture 
gradients resu lt in higher vapor-pressure gradients which 
produce weak , faceted snow crys tals with low resistance. 
Snow depth , therefore, appears to be an important factor 
for spatia l variability of average snow resistance at th e 
Bradl e), i\1ead ows site, a nd may a lso be important in 
other locations where wind deposition causes considerable 
small-scale variations in snow d epth . 

T empera ture gradients ca n be calculated for the areas 
of maximum and minimum d epth a t the Brad ley 
M eadows site in 1988- 89 as examples of spatial var
iat ions in localized tempera ture gradients. At the time of 
sampling, the maximum snow d epth was 198 cm and the 
minimum was 102 cm. Using 12.4°C as the ambient air 
temperature (this was the ave rage tempera ture [or 
Feb rua ry 1989 (Birkela nd , 1990)) , and ass uming a 
ground temperature of O°C (i\l cClung a nd Shae rer , 
1993 ), th e temperature g radi ent a t the place of max
imum depth was 6.3 °C m I , while th e tempera ture 
gradient at the place of minimum depth was 12°C m I . 

Face ted-crystal growth is d ependent on vapor-press ure 
gradients, which in turn d epend largely on temperature 
gradients. Th e tempera ture g radient of 10°C m 1 is 
commonl y cited as the leve l at which face ted-crys ta l 
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1) 

N~ 

N~ 

Fig. 6. T hree-dimensional perspective pLots for depth ( 1) 
and average resistance (2) at the Bridger Bowl site in 
1988- 89. Point (b) indicates the largest rock which has 
only a thin cover of snow. Little relaLionship beLween depth 
and average resistance can be observed. Similar results were 
ob Lained in 1989- 90. 

growth d omina tes over o th er processes (Perla a nd 
M artinelli, 1976; M cClung and Shaerer , 1993). Thu s, 
in this rela ti vely small site there can be a reas that are well 
within the realm of face ted-crystal growth while nearb y 
a reas d o not have the temperature g radients necessary for 
face ted -crys tal growth . 

Relationship of site characteri stics to average 
res i s tance 

Certain site charac teristics may affect average resistance 
locally. A multiple regression at the Bridge r Bowl site 
yielded th e following eq ua tion: 

y = 8.88 + O.039xl - 6.56x2 

where y is average resistan ce, Xl is snow d epth a nd X2 is 
an indicato r variable indica ting the presence or absence 
of rocks und erlying the snow (i.e. X2 = 0 where there are 
no rocks a nd X2 = 1 where rocks a re present). The 
standard error for the indicator vari able was 0.77 , the t
statistic was - 8.52 and the p-value was less than 10 6, 

indicating there is a strong relationship between the 
presence of underlying rocks and lower values of average 
resistance at this site. Such a relationship is not apparent 
visually (Figs 5 and 6) b ecause smoothing fun ctions 
applied to the da ta for g ra phical purposes washed out 
small-scale differences. 

Several m echanisms for this relationship be tween rocks 
and decreased resistance can be hypothesized. First, many 
of the rocks a t the Bridger Bowl site a re la rge, and 
observations a t the site indica ted that those rocks were 
wholly buried by snow later in the season than adjacent 
non-rock a reas and were associa ted with a thinner 
snowpack. This would locally increase the tem-perature 
gradient, facilita ting faceted-crys tal growth a nd decreasing 
the resista nce over rocks. Secondly, air pockets that exist 
around the base of some rocks would increase the area 
available for water-vapor transport and a llow room for 
faceted crys ta ls to grow. Fina lly, rocks may simply be more 
effi cient th an soil in transferring hea t to the snow. 

Variabilities in snow properties due to 
depos itional differences 

Field observa tions at Bra dley M eadows during wind 
events indicated tha t the a rea of increased snow depth 
downwind of the trees was a res ult of wind-deposited 
snow, while the shallower a reas at tha t site were scoured 
during wind events. Thus, the snow left in those shallower 
areas can be at tributed to snowfall without much wind. 
Depositiona l differences , such as whether the snow in a 
particula r a rea was deposited primarily by wind events or 

T able 3. A1aximum, minimum, mean and standard deviation for average resistance at the time of samplingfor the B radley 
M eadows and Bridger Bowl sites 

Site, year Sampling dates Number (n) Average resistance (resis tance numbers) 
M aximum NIinimum M ean Standard devia tion 

B radLey M eadows 
1988- 89 25-26 Februa ry 358 31.0 1.26 12. 7 5.54 
1989-90 10 M arch 300 29 .0 4 .84 15.4 4.25 

Bridger Bowl 
1988- 89 5- 7 M arch 65 7 38.9 1.21 14.4 8.34 
1989- 90 14- 15 J anu ary 616 28.8 1.05 12.8 5.3 1 
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Fig. 7. A simple linear regression between snow dej}th and average resistance Jor the Bridger B owL site in 1988 89 was 
insignificant (p-vaLue = 0.4505) . SimiLar results were obtained in 1989 90. 

by snowfa ll , may a lso be important in exp la ining snow
resistance variabi li ty at th e site. 

Wind -d eposition patterns related to trees at the site 
during both winters may have helped to c reate stronger 
resistance due to three fac tors. First , as di scussed pre\ '
iously, in creased depth wou ld dec rease the temperature 
grad ie nt , th ereby res tri c tin g face ted-c r ys ta l g rowth. 
Second ly, wind deposition increases the d ensity of snow 
due to th e mechanical breaking ofsno\\' g ra ins into smaller 

particles tha t become more ti g htl y packed during d epos
ition (Prowse a nd Owens, 1984) . Such increased d ensities 
li mit th e p o re space avai la b le for the growth of face ted 
crysta ls and lead to a higher resistan ce both immediately 
after deposilion a nd later. Fina ll y, since d ense r snowpacks 
ha \'e hi g he r conducti\ 'iti es, they conduct heat more 
effi cien tl y, thereby mai nta ining lower temperature gradi
ents a nd reducing the potenti a l for faceted-crysta l growth 
and the forma ti on of a weaker sno\\'pack . 
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Fig. 8. A simple linear regression between snow depth and average resistanceJor the BradllJ)! M eadows site ill 1988 89 with 
a data set reduced from n = 358 to n = 39 to lessen the if/ects oJ autocorrelation. A significant relationship exists (p 
value = 7 x 10 3), but the predictive value oJ the rclationshill is low (r2 = 0,15). The regression equation is y = 

5.54 + 0.14.'£ where y is average resistance and x is deJ}th. The standard errorJor x is 0.06, the t-statistic is 2.41 and the 
I)- value is 0.007; the standard errorJo r the intereel}t is 8.59, the t-statistic is 0.64 and the I)-value is 0.52. Thus, the slope 
is significant, but the intercept is 1101 . 
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Su tntnary 

The refined Digital R esistograph allowed the resista nce 
of snowpack on a slope to be charac terized by m a ny 
measurements in a rela ti vel y short time period. R esults 
a t th e Bradley Meadows site sugges t a rela tionship 
between tree loca tio ns, wind pa tterns a nd snow d epth. 
Altho ug h this site also showed a significant relationship 
between snow depth a nd ave rage snow resistance, low r 2 

values indica te tha t several compounding fac tors may be 
importa n t. The conclusion tha t ma ny factors a ffec t res
ista nce is reinforced by results a t the Bridger Bowl site, 
whi ch showed no r ela tionship be tween depth a nd 
average resistance. This site has more complex site 
characteristi cs which m ay have affec ted resistance, 
especia lly many rocks whi ch were shown thro ug h 
multiple-regression a nalysis to be significantly related 
to ar eas of weaker resista nce. 

Additional avenues for future research can be sug
ges ted. First, and perhaps most importantly, to analyze 
the individual layers within the snowpack an in-d epth 
ana lysis of resistance-profile da ta is n eeded , instead of 
th e a verage resistance of the entire thickness. Secondly, 
the rela tionship be tween si te charac teristi cs and sn ow 
resistance could be better understood by stud ying mo re 
sites wi th a larger variety of such features . The effec ts of 
rocks on snowpack resistance warrant further analysis. 
Thirdl y, it would be useful to stud y further the 
relationship between snow depth and a verage resista n ce 
because, if they are strongly rela ted und er certa in 
weather conditions, then estima tion of resistance might 
be possible by measuring depth and monitoring the 
specific wea ther conditions. Finall y, it might be useful to 
explore the rela tionship of average resistance patterns to 
slope stability. Altho ugh va ri a tions in shear streng th , 
which are believed to be critical for slab failure, canno t 
be rela ted to variations in ave rage resistance, field 
observations have indica ted th at a va l-a nches are some
times initiated from zones which ha ve lower average 
resista nce (Logan, 1992) . Someday, resistance data of a 
slope may be one input to a computer model whi ch 
would take into account weather , snowpack and other 
fac tors to help assess slope sta bility. 
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